
INTRODUCTION
House Bill No. 1034 (attached as an appendix)

resulted from a study by the Legislative Council’s
interim Budget Committee on Agriculture and Infor-
mation Services.  The bill requires the Legislative
Council to provide information technology research
and staff services to the legislative branch and to
study emerging technology to evaluate its impact on
the state’s system of information technology.  The bill
requires the Legislative Council to perform informa-
tion systems reviews and audits of information tech-
nology systems or applications of executive branch
agencies, institutions, and departments, institutions
under the control of the State Board of Higher Educa-
tion, and agencies of the judicial and legislative
branches and to monitor the implementation of infor-
mation technology systems development projects and
application development projects.

House Bill No. 1034 provides that the Information
Services Division of the Office of Management and
Budget is to supervise information technology of all
executive branch agencies, excluding institutions
under the control of the State Board of Higher Educa-
tion.  The bill requires the Information Services Divi-
sion to consult with the Legislative Council and to
develop statewide information technology policies,
standards, and guidelines.  The bill requires each
executive branch agency, institution, or department,
including the institutions under the control of the
State Board of Higher Education, to prepare an infor-
mation technology strategic plan, subject to approval
by the Information Services Division.  The bill also
requires the director of the Information Services Divi-
sion and the Commissioner of the State Board of
Higher Education to meet at least twice each year to
plan and coordinate their information technology
systems and services and report their findings and
recommendations to the Legislative Council before
November of each year.  The Information Services
Division is required to report reoccurring issues of
noncompliance with statewide policies and standards
to the Legislative Audit and Fiscal Review Committee.
The bill appropriates $466,960 to the Legislative
Council for the purpose of defraying the expenses of
the information technology program for the current
biennium. 

The Legislative Council assigned the Legislative
Council’s responsibilities under House Bill No. 1034
to the Information Technology Committee.

PRIOR LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STUDIES
1967-68 Study

The 1967 Legislative Assembly passed Senate Bill
No. 89, which directed a review of the state’s data
processing efforts.  The study was assigned to the
Subcommittee on Data Processing of the Legislative
Research Committee, the predecessor to the Legisla-
tive Council. 

At the time of the study, the data processing appli-
cations in state government were performed on three
computers plus three relatively complete unit record
installations.  In addition, 14 state departments main-
tained their own keypunch and verification
equipment.

The committee selected Arthur Andersen and
Company, a national accounting firm, to prepare a
plan for an integrated data processing system for the
state.  The major recommendation of the consultant
was the establishment of a central office of data proc-
essing in lieu of small computer installations
throughout state government.  Based on the recom-
mendations of the interim committee, the 1969
Legislative Assembly passed Senate Bill No. 33,
which created the Central Data Processing Division
within the Office of Management and Budget.  The bill
provided that the division was to establish an elec-
tronic data processing center to be used by all state
agencies except the institutions of higher education,
Job Service, and the office of the Adjutant General. 

1969-70 Study
Based on the recommendations of the 1967-68

Data Processing Committee, the 1969 Legislative
Assembly passed Senate Bill No. 34, which directed
the Legislative Council to review the state’s data proc-
essing efforts in the institutions under the State
Board of Higher Education.  The study was assigned
to the interim 1969-70 Data Processing Committee.
The committee selected the national accounting firm
of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and Company and Dr.
Gerard P. Weeg, Director of the Iowa Regional
Computer Center, as consultants for the study.  The
committee recommended establishing an office of
higher education computer services to provide data
processing service to the institutions and colleges of
the state.

Subsequent to that study, a Higher Education
Computer Network was funded at Valley City State
College, Dickinson State College, and the University
of North Dakota.  The Higher Education Computer
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Network was later extended to all institutions of
higher education under the State Board of Higher
Education.

1979-80 Study
The 1979 Legislative Assembly passed House

Concurrent Resolution No. 3043, directing a study of
the effectiveness of state central data processing
services and the laws providing for those services.
The committee selected Booz-Allen and Hamilton,
Inc., to conduct the data processing review.  The
report of the consultants indicated that state govern-
ment data processing was migrating from a highly
centralized to a more distributed data processing
environment.  The committee recommended, and
legislation was enacted by the 1981 Legislative
Assembly, to define the responsibilities of the Central
Data Processing Division and state agencies for the
use of data processing resources, to provide that the
director of the division was to supervise all executive
branch agency data processing activities, and the
director of the Central Data Processing Division was
to approve data processing equipment acquisitions.

1985-86 Study
The 1985 Legislative Assembly passed a resolution

directing a study of the office of Central Data Proc-
essing and other state computer systems to deter-
mine the feasibility of maximizing usage and accessi-
bility of state-owned computers for all state agencies
and institutions.  The consultant for the study was
Booz-Allen and Hamilton, Inc., who was requested to
update that firm’s 1980 data processing study.  The
study focused on ways to maximize the economical
and efficient use and accessibility of state-owned
computers for all state agencies and institutions.  The
consultant found that half of the state agencies used
the services of Central Data Processing and three-
fourths of the agencies had their own personal
computers or word processors.  In addition, over 300
different software packages had been procured by
state agencies from 40 vendors and over 250
personal computers had been provided to those agen-
cies by 13 vendors.  The consultant made the
following recommendations:

1. A more realistic threshold for central
purchasing of software should be established.

2. Technical assistance provided by Central Data
Processing on personal computers should be
increased.

3. Statewide planning for computers and commu-
nication should be consolidated.

4. The State Auditor’s office should be encour-
aged to accelerate plans to audit the use of
personal computers by state agencies.

5. A disaster recovery plan should be prepared.

6. The Legislative Council should continue to use
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consultant services whenever major data proc-
essing procurements or changes are planned.

No legislation resulted from the study.

1995-96 Study
The 1995 Legislative Assembly passed a resolution

calling for a study of the Information Services Division
(the successor to the Central Data Processing Divi-
sion), the use and proliferation of personal computers
throughout state government, and the feasibility and
desirability of contracting for data processing serv-
ices.  The resolution identified the following reasons
for the study:

1. Technological changes over the last 25 years
make it necessary to review the Information
Services Division.

2. The increasing use of personal computers by
state agencies.

3. Technological advances in personal computers
are continuing at a rapid pace and the effect of
those advances on the customary practices of
state agencies is not known.

4. The use of personal computers by state agen-
cies may impact the role and operation of the
Information Services Division and the coordina-
tion of computer services throughout state
government.

The Legislative Council delegated the study to the
interim Budget Committee on Agriculture and Infor-
mation Services.  The committee learned that the
cost of state agency information technology projects
for the next six years totals nearly $80 million. 

The interim Budget Committee on Agriculture and
Information Services selected Wolfe and Associates,
Inc., to assist in its study.  The consultant, after inter-
viewing state agencies and receiving responses to
surveys, found that state agencies estimated their
1995-97 biennial information technology expendi-
tures would be $73.9 million, $29.2 million or 40
percent of which related to expenditures with the
Information Services Division.  Agencies reported that
323 full-time equivalent positions spent at least one-
half of their time with information technology respon-
sibilities.  Of these positions, 144 were within the
Information Services Division.  The consultant found
that agencies were moving toward client/server archi-
tecture but were not abandoning the mainframe
computer.  Although the consultant found that agen-
cies were generally satisfied with the services
provided by the Information Services Division, agen-
cies wanted the division to provide additional services
and were increasing their use of external information
technology providers.

The committee received information from the
Information Services Division and Wolfe and Associ-
ates, Inc., on new and emerging computer

technologies and current trends in information tech-
nology.  It was learned that organizations are moving
from mainframe computer architecture to local and
wide area network architecture.  New systems provide
better user interface, less expensive processing, and
rapid application development.  The committee
learned that the cost of client/server architecture as
compared to mainframe architecture varies by the
size of the application.  For small local applications
or office systems, client/server architecture appears
to be less expensive than mainframe architecture.
For medium-size applications, client/server costs
range from 70 percent to 120 percent of mainframe
costs, and for large applications sufficient information
to determine cost comparisons was still unavailable.

The committee learned that the relatively low cost
of hardware relating to client/server and personal
computer equipment purchases was deceiving.
Generally, the cost of purchasing a personal
computer is one-fourth to one-third of the total cost of
the personal computer once training, upgrades, main-
tenance, and support costs are considered.  Although
private industry is establishing a variety of informa-
tion technology management structures, the
committee learned that generally organizations are
maintaining some centralized functions and decen-
tralizing other functions. 

The committee received reports from the Informa-
tion Services Division and Wolfe and Associates, Inc.,
on the development of information technology stra-
tegic plans for three pilot agencies--the Department of
Transportation, the Secretary of State, and the Aero-
nautics Commission.  The strategic plans were
intended to identify ongoing current information tech-
nology projects and proposed information technology
projects, including estimated costs.

As a result of this study, the committee recom-
mended House Bill No. 1034 for consideration by the
1997 Legislative Assembly.

1997 LEGISLATION - HOUSE BILL NO.
1034

House Bill No. 1034 as Introduced
House Bill No. 1034 as introduced included the

following:
1. The Information Services Division would have

been given responsibility to develop statewide
information technology policies, standards,
and guidelines and, unless an exception were
granted by the division, each executive branch
agency, except institutions under the control of
the State Board of Higher Education, would
have to comply with the policies and
standards. 

2. Each executive branch agency, except higher
education institutions, would be required to
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prepare an information technology strategic
plan, subject to approval by the Information
Services Division.  The Information Services
Division would prepare a statewide information
technology strategic plan.

3. The State Auditor would be authorized to
perform or provide for information systems
audits of information technology systems or
applications.

4. The Information Services Division and the
State Board of Higher Education would meet to
plan and coordinate their information tech-
nology systems and services, to consider areas
in which joint or coordinated information tech-
nology systems and services may result in
more efficient and effective state government
operations, and these entities would be
required to report to the Legislative Council
regarding their findings and recommendations.

5. The Information Services Division would be
allowed to conduct information technology
management reviews of state agencies, except
higher education institutions.  If the division
found a department to be out of compliance
with statewide policies and standards, the divi-
sion could report the issue to the Legislative
Audit and Fiscal Review Committee, and if
recurring issues of noncompliance were found,
the division would be required to report to the
Legislative Audit and Fiscal Review Committee.

6. The Information Services Division director
position would be a classified position.

7. Prior to the purchase by state agencies, except
higher education institutions, of certain infor-
mation technology equipment or services, prior
approval would have to be obtained from the
Information Services Division.

8. The Information Services Division would be
allowed to request information and to review
information technology systems, applications,
system development projects, and application
development projects of state agencies.

9. Statutes concerning the Information Services
Division would be updated and sections
relating to communications advisory commit-
tees and accounting and records maintenance
grant programs would be removed.

House Bill No. 1034 as Passed by the House
House Bill No. 1034 was dramatically amended by

the House of Representatives.  The Legislative Council
would have been required to create a new division
called the Information Technology Management Divi-
sion and would have named a director of the division
who would have had considerable authority over infor-
mation technology in state government.  The

Information Technology Management Division would
have had responsibility for the development of state-
wide information technology policies, standards, and
guidelines to be followed by all state agencies.  The
division would have had responsibility for the prepa-
ration of a statewide information technology strategic
plan, including a list of approved agency projects in
priority order as determined by the director of the
Information Technology Management Division.  The
amended version would have substantially changed
the role of the Legislative Council staff, as a member
of the staff would have had substantive administrative
authority over information technology in state govern-
ment and would have served as a member of the
North Dakota Educational Telecommunications Coun-
cil.  

House Bill No. 1034 as Enacted
When the House version of House Bill No. 1034

reached the Senate, considerable opposition was
expressed concerning the changes from the original
version.  In testimony before the Senate Government
and Veterans Affairs Committee, several officials and
heads of state agencies expressed opposition to the
portions of the bill that provided the Legislative
Council with executive powers.

In response to the questions concerning the sepa-
ration of powers issues raised by the version of House
Bill No. 1034 which passed the House, House Bill
No. 1034 was amended to restore administrative
powers to the executive branch, but considerable
responsibility was provided for the Legislative Council
to review and monitor information technology in state
government.

North Dakota Century Code Section 54-35-15 was
amended to provide the following duties and respon-
sibilities for the Legislative Council:

1. The Legislative Council is to provide informa-
tion technology research and staff services to
the legislative branch.

2. The Legislative Council staff is to provide infor-
mation technology services.

3. The Legislative Council is to structure the
provision of information technology services
and assistance to the Legislative Assembly,
and the Council is to receive such cooperation
and assistance from other state agencies as it
may reasonably request.

4. The Legislative Council or its designee is to
study emerging technology and evaluate its
impact on the state system of information
technology and report and make recommenda-
tions to the Legislative Council and the Legisla-
tive Assembly regarding information
technology in state government.

5. The Legislative Council, or its designee, is to
develop guidelines for reports to be provided
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by each executive branch agency, institution,
or department, the institutions under the
control of the State Board of Higher Education,
and agencies of the judicial and legislative
branches on information technology in those
entities.

6. The Legislative Council, or its designee, is to
review the information technology manage-
ment of executive branch agencies,
institutions, or departments, institutions under
the control of the State Board of Higher Educa-
tion, and agencies of the judicial and legisla-
tive branches as determined necessary by the
Council or its designee.

7. The Legislative Council, or its designee, is to
perform information systems reviews and
audits of information technology systems or
applications of executive branch state
agencies, institutions, and departments, insti-
tutions under the control of the State Board of
Higher Education, and agencies of the judicial
and legislative branches, as determined neces-
sary by the Council or its designee.

8. The Legislative Council, or its designee, is to
monitor implementation of information tech-
nology systems development projects and
application development projects for confor-
mance with each agency’s strategic plan and
compliance with statewide policies and stan-
dards as determined necessary by the Council
or its designee, and report any nonconfor-
mance or noncompliance to the Legislative
Council or its designated committee.

The Information Services Division of the Office of
Management and Budget is given responsibility to
establish guidelines for the lease, purchase, or other
contractual acquisition of information technology
service or equipment, and agencies are to submit to
the Information Services Division and the Legislative
Council or its designee written requests for informa-
tion technology services or equipment.  The Informa-
tion Services Division is given the authority to disap-
prove requests that are not in conformance with an
agency’s strategic plan or with statewide policies and
standards.

The Information Services Division, in consultation
with the Legislative Council, is to develop statewide
information technology policies, standards, and
guidelines.  The division can grant exceptions, but
unless an exception is granted, each executive branch
agency, institution, or department, excluding the
institutions under the control of the State Board of
Higher Education, is required to comply with the poli-
cies and standards developed by the Information
Services Division.

Each executive branch agency, institution, or
department, including the institutions under the

control of the State Board of Higher Education, is to
prepare an information technology strategic plan,
subject to approval by the Information Services Divi-
sion, and the plans must be submitted to the Infor-
mation Services Division and the Legislative Council
by January 15 of each even-numbered year.  The
plans must be prepared based on guidelines devel-
oped by the Information Services Division in consulta-
tion with the Legislative Council.  Agencies of the
judicial and legislative branches are also to file their
information technology strategic plans with the Infor-
mation Services Division and the Legislative Council
by January 15 of each even-numbered year.  Budget
requests for the next biennium are to be based on the
information technology strategic plans of the various
agencies.  Based on the plans prepared by agencies,
the Information Services Division is to prepare a
statewide information technology strategic plan and
distribute copies to members of the Legislative
Assembly as requested by the Legislative Council or
its designee.

Prior to November of each year the director of the
Information Services Division and the Commissioner
of the Board of Higher Education are to report their
findings and recommendations on information tech-
nology systems and services to the Legislative Council
or its designated committee.

Although the Legislative Council is given authority
to perform information systems reviews and audits of
state agencies, the Information Services Division is
given responsibility to review the information tech-
nology management of executive branch agencies,
including institutions under the control of the State
Board of Higher Education.  If agencies are found to
be out of compliance with statewide policies and
standards, the Information Services Division is to
report that matter to the Legislative Audit and Fiscal
Review Committee.

Section 15 of House Bill No. 1034 contains a
detailed list of requirements for state agency informa-
tion technology strategic plans.  That section reflects
the legislative intent of the 1997 Legislative Assembly
on this subject, and the requirements of that section
will not be codified as permanent law.

In addition to provisions relating to information
technology, House Bill No. 1034 contains several
sections relating to the North Dakota Educational
Telecommunications Council, including the appro-
priation for grants.  An appropriation of $466,960 is
also provided to the Legislative Council for the
purpose of defraying the expenses of its information
technology program for the biennium.

PROPOSED STUDY APPROACH
The Information Technology Committee has the

following statutory duties and responsibilities:
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1. To study emerging technology and evaluate its
impact on the state system of information
technology (North Dakota Century Code
Section 54-35-15(4)).

2. To develop guidelines for reports to be
provided by each executive branch agency,
institution, or department, the institutions
under the control of the State Board of Higher
Education, and agencies of the judicial and
legislative branches on information technology
in those entities (North Dakota Century Code
Section 54-35-15(5)).

3. To review the information technology manage-
ment of executive branch agencies,
institutions, or departments, institutions under
the control of the State Board of Higher Educa-
tion, and agencies of the judicial and legisla-
tive branches as determined by the committee
(North Dakota Century Code Section
54-35-15(6)).

4. To perform information systems reviews and
audits of information technology systems or
applications of executive branch agencies,
institutions, and departments, institutions
under the control of the State Board of Higher
Education, and agencies of the judicial and
legislative branches, as determined necessary
by the committee.  The reviews and audits may
include evaluating compliance with system or
application requirements, data integrity, secu-
rity, controls, audit trails, backup and recovery
methods, and the effectiveness and appropri-
ateness of the system in achieving its intended
purpose, as applicable (North Dakota Century
Code Section 54-35-15(7)).

5. To monitor the implementation of information
technology systems development projects and
application development projects for confor-
mance with agencies strategic plans and
compliance with statewide policies and stan-
dards as determined necessary by the
committee and to report any nonconformance
or noncompliance to the Legislative Council or
another committee.

6. To receive reports on agency requests for the
lease, purchase, or other contractual acquisi-
tion of information technology services or
equipment in accordance with guidelines
established by the Information Services Divi-
sion and to receive reports from the Informa-
tion Services Division on requests that have
been disapproved or require additional justifi-
cation (North Dakota Century Code Section
54-44.2-02(3)).

7. To receive reports from the Information Serv-
ices Division regarding the coordination of
services with political subdivisions (North
Dakota Century Code Section 54-44.2-02(5)).

8. Receive reports from the Information Services
Division on the development of statewide infor-
mation technology policies, standards, and
guidelines for consultation with that division
(North Dakota Century Code Section
54-44.2-09).

9. Receive reports from the Information Services
Division on guidelines developed by the divi-
sion for information technology strategic plans
for consultation with the division (North Dakota
Century Code Section 54-44.2-10).

10. To determine the distribution of the statewide
information technology strategic plan within
the legislative branch (North Dakota Century
Code Section 54-44.2-10).

Other responsibilities of the committee include
receiving reports from the Legislative Council staff
concerning the employment of additional staff to
carry out information technology responsibilities of
the Legislative Council.  The committee should
receive periodic reports from the Information Services
Division concerning progress of that division in
carrying out its responsibilities under House Bill No.
1034.  The committee may wish to consider
contracting for services to carry out the statutory
responsibility of the committee to perform informa-
tion system reviews and audits of information tech-
nology systems or applications of state agencies.

ATTACH:1
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APPENDIX

Fifty-fifth Legislative Assembly, State of North Dakota, begun in the
Capitol in the City of Bismarck, on Monday, the sixth day of January,

one thousand nine hundred and ninety-seven

HOUSE Bill NO. 1034
(legislative Council)

(Budget Committee on Agriculture and Information Services)
(Representative Byerly)

(Senators Robinson, C. Nelson)

AN ACT to create and enact four new sections to chapter 54·44.2 of the North Dakota Century Code,
relating to information technology planning, standards. selting, and reviews by the information
services division; to amend and reenact sections 15·65·01, 15·65·02, 15·65·03, 15·65·06,
54·35·15, 54·44.2·00.1, 54-44.2'01, 54-44.2-02, 54·44.2·04, 54·44.2·06, 54·44.2·07, and
54-44.2-08 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to the educational telecommunications
council, information technology responsibilities of the legislative council, and duties and
responsibilities of the information services division; to repeal sections 15-65-04, 54-44.2-02.1,
54'44.2-02.2, 54·44.2'02.3, 54·44.2-02.4, and 54·44.2·02.5 of the North Dakota Century Code,
relating to the educational telecommunications council and duties and responsibilities of the
information services division; to provide statements of legislative intent; and to provide an
appropriation.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA:

A school board member, appointed by the governor.

tRe geverR8r.

A ref3reseRta4ive at tRs ~JeFtA Qalts's Baete televieieR 8eseeieaeR, ~~eiAtea By tR8
~e',efAef.

A representative of the telephone industry, appointed by the govemor.

,0. re~regeRtetive at ~F8iAe ,:3l::d!lie BF8aseeetiAg, 8I'f3eifllteEJ e'l tAs geveFR8r.

The director of the information services division of the office of management and budget.

ORe siMle.. ·~e"'BeF 8t'~eiAtee By ~e geveffl8r giviRg ~FefereRee ta t:tsers af a
teleS8"''''I:IRilatt8F18 eyets",.

1.

2.

3.

+.

s,

s, 4.

;t,

&,

9, ~

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 15-65-01 of the North Dakota Century Code is amended
and reenacted as follows:

15·65·01. North Dakota educational telecommunications council· Creation • Purpose.
The North Dakota educational telecommunications council shall encourage and eIifeet promote the
8reatieA af eel:JeatieAal teleeeFflFRl:JAieatieA J3regr8flF19 aRe use of technology for educational purposes
and the development of technology systems to improve educational opportunity within the state.

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 15-65·02 of the North Dakota Century Code is amended
and reenacted as follows:

15·65·02. Membership· Appointment • Term • No compensation • Expenses •
Organization. The North Dakota educational telecommunications council consists of:

The commissioner of higher education or the commissioner's designee.

The superintendent of public instruction or the superintendent's designee.
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..... 6. A school administrator, appointed by the governor.

.;...;.., 7. A schoolteacher, appointed by the governor.

The term of office of the appointed members is three years, eHee,:!t tRat ef IRe eFi!liRal
araJ38iFltees. tt:lree sRall sePIe eRe year, tRree sRall S8P/a taNS )'eers. aRB twe SAall ssp,s IRree ., ears,
wRieR a,:!,:!eiRtees te Be aeterFRiReal3'l let. At all times either the school board member or the school
administrator must be from a school with an enrollment of lee& fewer than five hundred students.

The Pile eitizeA members, tRe seReel eesrs FfIleFAa8r, tRe set::leel aeiFfiliAistrater. aRa tRe
s.seleR~e"'s"l*"te"'a"'e"'R"'eF appointed by the governor must be reimbursed for actual necessary expenses incurred
in the performance of their duties as members of the council at the same rates as provided by law for
other state officers and employees. The costs incurred in reimbursing the !we eitii!eR members of the
council for their actual necessary expenses must be paid by the superintendent of public instruction.
The other members of the council are not entitled to any compensation or reimbursement for expenses
incurred in performing their duties. TAe Sl;J~eAAteAaeAt at ~u:1elie iRstA=letieR sRall sail tRe iRitisl FfteetiRg
at tRe eet::lAeil at 'NRiaR tifFIe tAe eel:tReil gRail eleet its eFiaifFA8R aRB etRe, aHieers BAS tehe Sl::J8A etRer
aelieA as it eeeFA9 813l3rel3riete.

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 15·65·03 of the North Dakota Century Code is amended
and reenacted as follows:

15·65·03. Powers and duties. The council shall:

1. Sires! tRe iFR,:3leFR8RtatieA at teleee"''''l;JRiea~eR S'lsteFR8 tRQt are 88A=l,::Jatiele aAS tRat eaA
Be eeRReelea witA eaeR etRer. Promote the use of technology and the development of
technology systems to enhance educational opportunities within the state.

2, Develaf,1 a eaFfil~FelqeA9i'..e wFiMsR ~laR faF tlqe as'..eleJt",eAt af telaae"'FAt:lAieatisAs iR tlqjs
~ Cooperate with state agencies and other organizations to develop statewide
educational technology systems.

3. 8e eeAeeFRea 'lJit~ tRS ssv8lap3FRSRt aAa I:1S8 at etatswiss eet:leatieRel teleeeFAFAt:lRieati8R
~Fe~Fa",s aRs systef¥le.

~ !-iela eeeFsiAatiAg at:ltAaFir/ far tRe ae'/elaJ=lffteAt af 9l::J8R etateYliee eSl::JeatieAal
teleeSFAFfll::JRieatieR J3regra"'s aRa 9)'9.e"'9 as FF1ay Be re~l:fiFea te seP/s tRS eRara state.

~ ;Alssist BAy eFgaAiestieA, etate aleReiee, eF Be~ iA tRe ~re~&fBtieA. filiAl, BAa p3rsseet:ltieA
eefera feaeral ageAeies 9l:1eJal 8f3~liea8aRe, Fe~ert9, SF alAer Seetll",eAte sr Fe~l:IS9t9 at aAy
l,iRe tRet "'By Be AeeeeeaFj SF a~,:Ire~Fi8te ta aeAieve tRe p3l::Jpt3eaee at tRia el=l~teF.

6-:- Raaei'..e gifta aRs eaAtAel:dieR9 tFa", p3l::JBlie BRS p3ri¥ate eel::JFeee te ae BXlgeAelea ts I9Fs'/iele
eatlleaaeAEH teleee"''''l:IRieaaeA J3Fe§FElfR9 aAe ayeterAs.

~ Be eeAeeFAea v:iv:. tAe aetivatieR at eel:laatieRBI areaeaaetiRg BI=IsARels I9FeseAtI.,. assi§Ree
te ~JeFtA DEH.eta, ar tRa FealisealisR SF aaeitiaA at tRe aRaRRels, sr satR, as are eeterFAiAeei
te Be iR ttqe Beet iAtarests at tRe 1geep3le af tRe state.

&: Aeti'/elfj eeeJ3erete witJal tAe etate aef,18FtFReRt et I9tl1Blie iRstR:JetiaR aRa tRe state 88are af
Ai~l=IeF eetliealoieR aAa etRe, a.eReiee BRe J3rivate eFIBAi:i!atieRS far tRe f3t:1rf3ese af
ae'lelal9iR~ statewieie eat:leatieAal teleeeR=lFRl::JFlieatieR J3Fejeets.

~ Adopt bylaws for the conduct of its affairs.

..... 4. Publish the informational material it deems necessary.

.;...;.., 5. CarFI eR Conduct a continuing study FelaliR!! to assess the needs. resources. and facilities
which are available or may be required to establish educational teleeeFRFR~RiealieR

,:!Fe!lFaFR9 aRa technology systems throughout the entire state.
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+e ~ GaA'raet witA eli~iele af3~lieaRts Ie e~ile aRa e~erate I3l:lSlie televisieA etalieRs iF! tRis state.
Eligiele aJ:l~lieaAts are tResa lieeRseel Stl lRS Jessrsl ee"'FRl:lAieatieAS eefRfRissieA t8
8J3erate AeReeFRfMereial I3l:Jslie teleYisieA stetieRs. 0J3eraaeAal eaRtras!s fFIay Ret e)(eees
lAS a""el:tRt raises 'NitAiA IRe I3FeeeeliAg liseal 'fear ~rl tRe iij3f3lieaRt 'Fe", AeAt~( SetiFeeS iR
IAis slale. Receive gifts and grants from private and public sources to be expended for
educational technology projects.

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Section 15-65-06 of the North Dakota Century Code is amended
and reenacted as follows:

15-65-06. Plan for statewide system of IRleFaell'te leleee"''''I:IRlealieRs educational
technology· Solicitation of grants. In developing and implementing a plan for a statewide system of
iAleraetive leleee"''''t:IAieatieAs educational technology, the educational telecommunications council
shall solicit grants to be used in conjunction with moneys appropriated by the legislative assembly for
teleee"''''t:IAiealieAs educational technology. Any moneys appropriated by the legislative assembly for
teleee"''''t:IAiealieAs educational technology. unless specifically provided otherwise, and any grants
received in accordance with this section must be used to implement the~ systems developed by the
educational telecommunications council pursuant to this chapter.

SECTION 5. AMENDMENT. Section 54·35-15 of the North Dakota Century Code is amended
and reenacted as follows:

54·35·15. SeleRee BRII Information technology program· Staff· Powers and duties.

1. The legislative council, or its designee, shall provide seieAtifie aRe leeAAele!lielll
information technology research and staff services to the legislative branch. The services
must be provided in accordance with the existing statutory authority of the legislative
council and within the framework of its other staff services.

2. The legislative council staff office shall provide lAe seieR~~e aRe leeAAele!lieaJ information
technology services, and the council, or its designee, may hire such additional staff as are
necessary, and set compensation for any additional staff within the limits of legislative
appropriations.

3. The council, or its designee, shall structure the provision of seieAlifie aAe leeAAele!lieaJ
information technology services and assistance to the legislative assembly; and shall
receive such cooperation and assistance from other state agencies as it may reasonably
request.

4. The council. or its designee. shall study emerging technology and evaluate its impact on
the state's system of information technology. and report and make recommendations to the
legislative council and the legislative assembly regarding information technology in state
government.

5. The council. or its designee. shall develop guidelines for reports to be provided by each
executive branch agency. institution. or department. the institutions under the control of the
board of his1her education. and agencies of the judicial and legislative branches on
information technology in those entities.

6. The council. or its designee. shall review the information technology management of
executive branch agencies. institutions. or departments. institutions under the control of the
board of higher education. and agencies of the judicial and legislative branches as
determined necessarv by the councilor its designee.

7. The council. or its designee. shall perform information systems reviews and audits of
information technology systems or applications of executive branch state agencies.
institutions. and departments. institutions under the control of the state board of higher
education. and agencies of the judicial and legislative branches. as determined necessary
by the council. or its designee. The reviews and audits may include evaluating compliance
with system or application reguirements. data integrity. security. controls, audit trails,
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backup and recovery methods. and the effectiveness and approoriateness of the system in
achieving its intended punoose. as applicable.

8. The coyncil. or its designee. shall monitor the implementation of information technology
systems development projects and application development projects for conformance with
the agency's strategic plan and compliance with statewide policies and standards as
determined necessary by the council. or its designee. and report any nonconformance or
noncompliance discovered to the councilor its designated committee.

9. As used in this section. "information technology" means computing and data
communications systems and their supporting infrastructure used in the acquisition.
processing. management. analysis. storage. and delivery of information.

SECTION 6. AMENDMENT. Section 54-44.2-00.1 of the North Dakota Century Code is
amended and reenacted as follows:

54-44.2-00.1. Definitions. As used in this chapter:

1. "Data f3FeeessiAg" SF "eleetr8Rie aata I9reeessiFl!f AlIeaAS tRe systsFRatie se~l:ieAeiAg af
8JgeratieFlS ~eFfer",ee Ely seta p3reee9siAg e~t:lil9f1qeAt Sf f3Fsgr8R'9, eF setA, l::IJ9BA aata
sterea SF 8Aterea iR alJ9Raeetis, Al::JflP'I8fie, SF alJ:'!R8At:lFAerie 'arAlIa!. "Information technology"
means computing and data communications systems and their supporting infrastructure
used in the acquisition. processing. management. analysis. storage. and delivery of
information.

2. "Data p3FeeeesiAg e~l::Iif3FF1eAt" ",seAS 8A eleetreRie eevies BF assseiatea aeYiess, et«eelSt
ealel::llaters aRB staRB aleAe R8AeSFFlFFll:lAieatiRg WBra f3reee99srs, wRiel=l p38Re"'" legieal,
aritAFFletie, aRe FAe",eFI h:JRelieA9 ey tAe "'8fIiJ3ldlatieR at elee.feRia BF ",aIRe.is i",~u::dge9

aRa iAell::laes all e8flAf3i1iRg eRa relates iR"ttt, 8ti14f3ttt, aAa st8F8ge, e~tiIif3",eRt, f3re~r8Ff1S aRa
~reeeatilree, aRa sata rareeeeeiRI ee...... tiIAieatteR8 'aeilities. "Information technology
services" means the eouipment. software. and services necessary for the acquisition.
processing. management. analysis. storage. and delivery of information.

3. "TeleeeFMRCltilRieatieRs" FReaRS tRs eleetreAie e)(eRaRge at 'leise, aata, iMage, aRa viaee
iAleffflalieA. "Telephone services" means the equipment. software. and services
necessary to transmit voice. data. or video through the public telephone network.

4-:- "TraRSff\issieA faeilities" ",eaRS terrestrial !iRes, aRa FFtierewave, IigRlttvcwe, aRe satellite
faeilities.

§.:. "Wen:i rareeeeeiAg" ",eaAS I~e teut~~ fe""a~iRg, seFFeetiRI, eaitiAg, aRS F88FfaFlgiRg af
leRgtilage eleffleRle, aesigR8a Ie seAvey ftilll M89sages iR E:RglieA 9) Atau, tRFetilgR
A"I8Ri"ijlatisA ef eleetreflie af fflagRette iflAf3l::tlsee. "Were f3reee998Fs" are ae',tiee9 eR wRieR
were J3rSee98iflg e8ft Be eaffies 8l::tt.

SECTION 7. AMENDMENT. Section 54-44.2-01 of the 1995 Supplement to the North Dakota
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows:

54-44.2-01. Information services division - Creation. The information services division is
established in the office of management and budget. The director of the office of management and
budget shall appoint a director of the information services division. The director of the information
services division shall supervise and regulate eleetreAie aala ll,eeeeeiA!l aeliyitiee the information
technoloqy of all executive branch state agencies. institutions. departments. and boards. elleelll Il=Ie jeB
sep, iee ~lel'tl=l galtela aAa Il=Ie elliee elll=le Sajt:lISAI !leAe,sl exclyding the institutions under the control
of the board of higher education. TRe aivieieR 9A811 eetaelisA aA elaetreRia sata "FeaaseiRg eeRter
V1RieR FRtilst, l::tRlaee eMee"tes e·t tAe aireetsr, Be l::iIeea B·t all e)(eel::1tive BraReA state ageReiee,
ael3aFtFFl8Rts, aRe iRstitl:ltieRs eMeerat tRe iRstitl:ltieRs l:IRSer tRe eeRtrel af tAe Beare ef RigAer 8el:leatieR,
tRe jae sePliee ~JeFtR Daltats. aRe tRe sHiee af tAe asjl:ltsRt ~eReFsl. TAe siyisieR sRall ~re, .. iee seta
f3reeeSSiR~ seFl'iees te tAe legislative aRa jl:lsieial BraRet::les af §leVerAFReRt. If tRe aivisieR is l:IRaele te
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ft:llfill a re~l:Je5t fer s6Pliee "BFA tAe le~i5Iatj' .. e SF jl::lsieial eraA6R at §s" erAA"leAt. tRs s6Pw'iee FRay S6
J3Feel::freS By tAe le§islati'ie SF jl:H3ieiai BraA6R 'NitRiR tRe liFAits at Is§islati';e afSlJ3Fsl3riatieAs.

The director of the information services division must be appointed upon the basis ot education,
experience, and other qualifications in aala J'lfeeessiR!! information technology and administration,.....+Ae
~esitieF1 at sireeter is f1et a els9sifiee ~esitieA aRe tRe aireetsr. without reference to partisan colitics. and
must serve atthe'pleasure of the director of the oHice of management and budget. The director of the
information services division shall employ such other professional, technical, and clerical personnel as
the director determines to be necessary to carry out the duties prescribed in this chapter and 9I'IeIl,
within the limits of the legislative appropriation, shall fix the salaries of all employees within the division.
All personnel within the division must be allowed their actual and necessary travel expenses at the
same rate as for other employees of the state.

SECnON 8. AMENDMENT, Section 54-44.2·02 of the 1995 Supplement to the North Dakota
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows:

54-44.2-02. Information services division - Powers and duties. The information services
division shall:

,. Provide systeMS aesi~A. I3regra"''''iA!, alul etlqer Elata ~reeeeeiRg information technology
services.

2. Qesi~R. ~laR, jl:Jetify, aRe iFFIJJ3leFA8At all aata JHseessiRg S'Is,eFFle 'Nit~iA Me a8tweeR state
8§6Aeies lAst l:itilize lRS e8P,eieee et lRS eivieieFi. Provide telephone services.

3. Have the authority to purchase or lease e~eA aaailieRaI equipment or replace, including by
trade or resale, present equipment as may be necessary to carry out this chapter. Each
executive branch department, agency, or institution, except the institutions under the
control of the board of higher education, IAe jell eefYiee ~JeRA gellSle, aRe IAe elliee el
aaj~laRI !!eRefal, shall submit to the aiFaelef el IAe information services division lei'
aJ'lJ'lFavel Sf aie&fl"Favel and the legislative council. or its designee. in accordance with
guidelines established by the division. a written request for aele J'lFaeeSSiA!! sefYiees IAat
re~t:lire Ae:;: Bata ~reeegeiFig a,JplieatieA9. A re~tieet "'tiet alse se sldB",ittee far
FAaaifieatiaAs la eMistiAg aata ,areea9siFig a,,aliealieFl9 'NRieR Me eJ(~eetea te iAereaee tRa
eeet af e~eratiAg St:leR aata ~,eaegeiAg 8J9JilieatieA9 etl R=ler8 tRaA fit:!BeA ~e,eBAt. TRe
ai"eleF fRay 8J'lJ'lFeve eF ais8J'lJ'lFave the lease, purchase, or other contractual acquisition of
aaailieRal eF Rew eleelFeAie aate J'lFaeeSeiR!! information technology services or equipment
By eueet:ltive BraAeR 8g8Aeies, 8)tee~t tlala iA9tihdiaA9 t:lASB' lRa eaRlrel at lRB Baara at
Ri~Rer eat:lBatieA, ~a jaB sBFYiea Naftlrll gal(ata, aAa tAe eHies at a9jt:ltaAl geRBrel. TAe
eiree's, FfIay at:l~eFi!e a tiser ageAe:1 ta laIetise aRa e"erate eleet'BPlie aata "reeessiRg
eEl~iJ'lffieRI. The information services division shall review requests for conformance with
the requesting organization's strategic plan and compliance with statewide policies and
standards. If the request is not in conformance or compliance. the information services
division maY disapprove the request or require justification for the departure from the
strateqic plan or statewide policy or standard. The division shall inform the legislative
council. or its. designee. of any reguests disapproved or additional justification received
relating to a reguest.

4. Provide aele "FeeeSSiR!! information technology services. including assistance and
advisory service to the legislative, eMee~~ve, and judicial branches. If the division is
unable to fulfill a request for service from the leqislative or judicial branch. the service may
be procured by the legislative or judicial branch within the limits of legislative
appropriations.

5: EstBelisl=t aPIa jtistily aata f3reeeeSiAg aetivitiee etAS aesle iF! ersar tRat e"eetiveRess eaR Be
FAeast:lrea.

~ EstaelisR a sata eaRIt ta eli",iAate lAe BIdJilieate sterage at ee",,,,eFl aata aRB tRereBy
ee',eeJaf3 ",afa eeeR8",ieal aRa eJlieieRltiSe et tRe aata JifeeeaeiRg eyele",. TFle aata eaRI(
Ff'll:Jsl aaRsist ef sata, eMeef3t HAera sata is festfielea fre'" ableR tise By lew aRe Sl::JeR
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eeAfieeAtialif)' saARS! Be reas8Aaely FlAaiAtaiAeeJ iR IRe aata eaAI(. eeA'aiRes witRiA tRS files
af all ageAeies, eie~aFtFReRts. BRei iAstitl:ftieAS eeiAg f3revieeeJ ssP/iess ey tRe ai'/isieA. If tRe
sate BMIt eeR'siAs sata at ~se Ie etReF 8e~aFlFl'1eAts. a~eAeies, aAa iAstitl:dieA9, tRe aata
flRay Be "'aae evailasle Ie Sl:tSR 8e~aA:FF1eAt9. ageAeies. aRa iAstitl:ltieA9 af:ter Aelies Ras
Bee~ giveR Ie IRe ageAey, eera8FtFR8At. SF iAstitl:ftieA 'reFA 'NRiaR tRe aata was 8rigiAally
reser/set

AA81yi!8 f3re,a8sals fer 8Meet:ltive eraA8A ageAey were f3reeessiAg eEll:li,:3FAeRt BREI faailiff
aeEll:1isitieRs aAa ",alte Sl:JeR eeFftFReRts BFta reeeR:llFlA8AeJatieAS as it flFlay Believe Aeeess8FI
S8 tRat 9l:t8Fi e~k:liJ3FAeRt aRa 'aailities will Be eeFFl,:tatiele wiUli eleetrsRie aata ~reeessiRg

e~l:'Ji~~eRt aRe I3regraFfll9 ttRSer tAe stl~ePw'isieFl sf tAe aivisieR. TAe eUiee af FABR8!l1eR'leRt
aRe Bl:lsget FRay Ret at9~reve 'latteRers far ae~l:lisitiaR af waFe t9FaeessiRg e~l:IiJ3FFleRt aRe
faeilities By 8HeSttti'le BraRaR a!lleReies t1Rlass tRS '/al:JeRer9 FIeNe attaeRsa ta tAeffrl tAS
ei','isieA's eeflRfIFIsRts aRe FeeeFflff18AaatieRS,

Conduct conferences and meetings with \'arietts state ageReies, eJe~aRf"eRts, iRstittltieAs,
aM political subdivisions to review t9Fel3esals BAS t9FS'/iea iRfer",atieR aA i~l3ra'/iAg

teleeeFRFfll:JAieatieA9 aREi traRsFRissieR faeilities iR gsveFRFReAt and coordinate information
technology services. The information services division shall report annually to the
legislative councilor its designated committee regarding the coordination of services with
political subdivisions.

''''IBls",eAt iFflf3F9V8fMeRts if! tFlS state teiaeaflRFAl:IRiaatiaR9 aRe traAsFflissieA 'aailities 8S are
feasisle BAS witRiA tFla li",itaaeR9 af 819f3Fef3Fiates fl:lASS,

,Ocee!!! aAy F!:JIBS aetaFFAif!ee ta Be Reee9s8PI ta ssteelisA staRsars I3Feees!:Jres BRS
t9Faetiees iA tFla eJavelet9ffteAt aRe l;SS af teleeaFAFfll:lAieetieA8 aAa traAsFflissieA faeilities
f3Fs'Iieeeley tRe ai'/ieisR.

Prs'/iee Baa/ies, geReral gl:JieeliRes, aRe iAferFFlatisR ta l3aliaeEti el:l~:u:Jit,i5iaRs SA tFle
e8fRJ3BtiBiIi~ aRe iRteFaeave ea,Jaai~ at eeFflf3l:1tel'5 aRe etRer elestraRie iRfeFFfl8tisA
systefRS \VitR tAa geal af aevelepiRg a statswise eSFR,:Iatiele eleetrsRis eSFAAU:lRieatiaRs
AetweFlt By 1986.

7.

Have authority to reguest information on or review information technology systems.
applications. system development projects. and application development projects of
executive branch departments. agencies. and institutions.

Perform all other duties necessary to carry out this chapter.

SECTION 9. Four new sections to chapter 54-44.2 of the North Dakota Century Code are
created and enacted as follows:

Information technology standards. The information services division. based on information
from state agencies. institutions. and departments. and in consultation with the legislative council, shall
develop statewide information technology policies. standards. and guidelines. Unless an exception is
granted by the informatiOn services division. each executive branch state agency. institution, or
department. excluding the institutions under the control of the board of higher education. shall comply
with the policies and standards developed by the information services division.

Information technology planning. Each executive branch state agency. institution, or
department. including the institutions under the control of the board of higher education. shall prepare
an information technology strategic plan. subject to approval by the information services division. The
plan must be submitted to the information services division and the legislative council by January
fifteenth of each even-numbered year. The plan must be prepared based on guidelines developed by
the information services division in consultation with the legislative council: must provide the information
technology goals. objectives. and activities of the organization for the next five years: and must include
a detailed list of information technology assets owned. leased. or employed by the agency, institution,
or department. Each agency, institution. or department shall provide interim updates to its plan if major
information technology changes occur which affect its plan. The information services division shall
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review each agency's. institution·s. or department's strategic plan for compliance with statewide
information technology policies and standards and may reguire an agency. institution. or department to
change its strategic plan to comply with statewide policies or standards or tQ resQlve cQnflicting
directIOns amQng plans. Agencies Qf the judicial and legislative branches shall file their informatiQn
technQIQgy strategic plans with the infQrmatiQn services division and the legislative cQuncii by Januarv
fifteenth Qf each even-numbered year. Each agency, institution, or department shall prepare its bUdget
reguest fQr the next biennium based on its infQrmatiQn technology strategic olan, Based on the plans
prepared by agencies. institutiQns, and departments, the informatiQn services division shall prepare a
stateWide infQrmation technQIQgy strategic plan and distribute cQpies of that plan tQ members Qf the
legislative assembly as reguested by the legislative cQuncii or its designee,

InfQrmatlon technology coordination· Report to legislative counCil. The directQr Qf the
infQrmatiQn services divisiQn and the CQmmissiQner Qf the board Qf higher educatiQn shall meet at least
twice each year tQ plan and CQordinate ·their infQrmation technology systems and services. The directQr
and cQmmissioner shall cQnsider areas in which jQint Qr coordinated informatiQn technQIQgy systems
and services may result in more efficient and effective state gQvemment operatiQns. The directQr and
commissiQner shall report their findings and recQmmendations tQ the legislative cQuncil or its
designated cQmmittee befQre NQvember of each year,

Information technology management reviews • Report to legislative audit and fiscal
review committee. The infQrmation services divisiQn shall review the infQrmation technQlogy
management Qf executive branch state agencies, institutiQns, Qr departments, including the institutions
under the cQntrQI Qf the board Qf higher educatiQn, as determined by the directQr Qf the infQrmatiQn
services division. The review must include an evaluation Qf the organization's planning effectiveness.
cQnformance tQ its strategic plan, compliance with statewide policies and standards, asset Quality, and
training methQds. and fQr an organizatiQn that contracts fQr infQrmation technQlogy services. an analysis
Qf the Qrganization'S cQntract management system and the cQntractQr's compliance with cQntract
prQvisiQns. If an agency. institutiQn. or decartment is found not tQ be in compliance with statewide
policies and standards and dQes nQt agree tQ CQme into cQmpliance, the information services divisiQn
may report the issue tQ the legislative audit and fiscal review committee, The informatiQn services
division shall report recurring issues Qf noncompliance tQ the legislative audit and fiscal review
cQmmittee.

SECTION 10. AMENDMENT. Section 54-44.2-04 Qf the North DakQta Century CQde is
amended and reenacted as fQllows:

54-44.2-04. Appointment of data lI,eeeeelAI Information technology coordinators. Each
agency f department, or institution at '''''is state titiliziAg U.s s8Pw'iees aRe e~t:ii~fAeRt J3re'o'iaea e", lRa
iAteffFl8tieR sef\liees aivisieA shall appoint an eleeweAie sata I9Feee99iRI information technology
coordinator. The cOQrdinator shall maintain liaison with the divisiQn and assist the division in 9tIefl
aeti'iities as lRa estaalisR""eRt af I9Fierities, rege~eat:iIiRg, re~eFt9, BRe e~er areas related to makjng the
most eCQnQmical use of lAe sate IIfaeassiA!! seflliees lIAS eElijilll'l'leAI information technQlogy.

SECTION 11. AMENDMENT. Section 54-44.2-06 of the NQrth DakQta Century Code is
amended and reenacted as fQllows:

54-44.2.06. &.....y ""'IleleA Confidentiality. The IIefseAAel af IRe infQrmatiQn services
division may receive from lAe various departmentsr and IRa al'l'lllleyaas af IRe variQUS departments may
provide tQ the divisionr any infQrmation frQm the files and records Qf the vaFieijs departments necessary
to effect the purpQses Qf this chapter without regard tQ the confidential af seefel nature of the
informatiQn: provided. however, the IIafseAAal af IRa division af& ~ subject to the same restrictiQns and
penalties regarding the disseminatiQn Qf this infQrmatiQn as ara IRa IIe,seAAel af the department
invQlved.

SECTION 12. AMENDMENT. SectiQn 54-44.2-07 of the NQrth DakQta Century Code is
amended and reenacted as follows:

54-44.2-07. Acceptance of federal and other funds. FijASS feeei,oas By a slale a~eAe)' af
iAstitl:itieA 'Fe", tRS ~8,reFRfflleRt 8' tRB URi'Ba Statee fer tAB J9l::i1fJ3eee at flAateRiRg state 'tiReS fef tRB
JaI:JFJ38S8 at iFflJ9F8'.'iAg A8r",al SF efReFgeRe~p teleee"''''l:JRieatieR systeMS flAB.,. ae ae,a8sitea iR tl=ls
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iAfer~atieA sePt'iees 8f3eratiR(;I h:IAS, l:JAless tRs h::JRS9 Ra'i's BeeR sf3eeifieally aJ3I3F8~riateet ert tAB
le~islati'le assefMely fer seFRe etRer f3l:JfJ38S8 SF l:JRless traAS'S' w8b1le Be e8AtraPI ta lRS feaeral
,el[ll:llelisA9 I[IsVSFAiA!I Ills !I,aAI. The information services division may accept federal or other funds.
which must be deposited in the information services operating fund and which may be spent sUbject to
legislative appropriations. The ai,esls, st IRe information services division may apply for any public or
private grants available for the improvement of IslseSFllFllI:IAisalisA Si'SleFll9 information technology.

SECTION 13. AMENDMENT. Section 54-44.2-08 of the 1995 Supplement to the North Dakota
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows:

54-44.2-08. Access to electronically stored Information - Coordination by Information
services division. An entity of the state may establish procedures for providing access to any
computer data base or electronically filed or stored information maintained by that entity. The
procedures must address the measures that are necessary to maintain the confidentiality of information
protected by federal or state law. The entity may charge a reasonable fee for providing that access. ~

U~e eri~iRal iAferFFlatieA i9 he)'es, eRteres, f3revieea. ee~f3ilee, 8F 9l:JsAlIiMee e'l BAy f3elitieal Sl::1BeUvisieA,
tRS fees A'1l:Jst Be sRBres By tAB state BAa tRB J3elitieal 9l:!saivisieR eaeee SA tl=teir f3FBf3eFtieRal aests ta
FIlalls IRe aala a'l'ailaele. The information services division shall cooperate with each state entity
providing access to any computer data base or electronically filed or stored information to assist in
providing economical. efficient, and compatible access.

SECTION 14. REPEAL Sections 15-65-04, 54-44.2-02.1, 54-44.2-02.2, 54-44.2-02.3, and
54-44.2-02.4 of the North Dakota Century Code and section 54-44.2-02.5 of the 1995 Supplement to
the North Dakota Century Code are repealed.

SECTION 15. LEGISLATIVE INTENT - INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY STRATEGIC PLANS.
It is the intent of the fifty-fifth legislative assembly that state agency information technology strategic
plans include the following:

1. Each state agency information technology strategic plan should include an executive
summary consisting of:

a. Proposed information technology direction for the agency.

(1) Overall information technology plan summary, including benefits and outcomes
justifying the plan.

(2) The compatibility of the agency's plan with the statewide information technology
plan (when complete).

(3) Major goals, objectives, timelines, and projected costs, by funding source.

(a) Short-term - The current biennium.

(b) Medium-term - One to three years (subsequent biennium).

(Ct Long-term - Three to five years (second subsequent biennium).

(4) A summary of each major project in the plan which includes information on:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Total project cost.

Cost for each biennium, by funding source.

Estimated development costs, including costs within the agency,
information services division services required, and contract services
needed.

Estimated ongoing maintenance and support costs, including costs within
the agency, information services division services required. and contract
services needed.
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(e) Personnel training costs.

b. Annual projections for five years of operational costs by funding source, including
federal funds, of the agency's current information technology systems including
full· time equivalent positions, information services division services, contract services,
and training.

c. Information technology accomplishments, including major agency accomplishments
relating to the agency's goals and objectives included in the previous information
technology plan.

2. Each state agency information technology strategic plan should also include:

a. A description of the agency and a summary of services provided by the agency.

b. A list of current information technology systems of the agency, including:

(1 ) Major systems, including a description of the systems, the systems' capabilities
to share information with other agencies and political subdivisions, and public
access to information in the systems.

(2) Other systems, including a description of the systems, the systems' capabilities
to share information with other agencies and political subdivisions, and public
access to information in the systems.

(3) Projected annual operational and support costs by funding source, including
federal funds for systems, for five years including projections relating to agency
full-time equivalent positions, information services division services, the use of
outside consultants, and employee training.

(4) An information technology inventory, including the cost of inventory.

(5) A description of the agency's information technology contract management
system, including procedures used in securing contracts and monitoring
procedures during the contract period.

(6) A list of employee training methods relating to information technology.

(7) A disaster recovery plan for the agency's information technology systems.

c. An assessment of current systems of the agency, including:

(1) An analysis of the systems, including those aspects of the systems that work
well and those that need improvement, including:

(a) In-office applications and services.

(1') Capability of sharing information with other agencies and political
subdivisions.

(c) Availability of public access to information.

Systems' requirements - Whether federal or state law affects systems'
requirements and whether the systems must be approved by the federal
govemment or other organization.

(3) Options for systems' modifications, if any are being considered.

d. Information technology direction for the agency, including:

(1) An overall agency information technology plans summary.
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(2) A list of goals and objectives for the agency's information technology systems,
inclUding:

(a) Short-term - The current biennium.

(b) Medium-term - One to three years (SUbsequent biennium).

(cl Long-term - Three to five years (second subsequent biennium).

(d) Specific estimated costs by funding source, including federal funds, for
each objective during the next three years and an estimated cost range
for long-term goals and objectives, if a specific estimate is unavailable.

(e) Identification of plans to use agency employees, information services
division, or outside consultants to accomplish each objective and, if
applicable, the method of contracting which will be used.

(f) The benefits resulting from achieving the goals, inclUding the effect on
employee productivity and on agency services.

(g) The impact on other agencies or users resulting from achieving the goals
or objectives.

(h) Measurable outcomes that may be realized as a result of achieving the
goals or objectives.

(3) For each major information technology project in the plan, specific information
should be included on:

(a) A detailed cost-benefit analysis.

(b) Total project cost information, by year and by funding source.

(c) Project development costs, including costs within the agency, information
services division services required, and contract services needed.

(d) Estimated ongoing maintenance and support costs, including costs within
the agency, information services division services required, and contract
services needed.

(e) Personnel training costs.

(f) Options for phasing in the project.

(g) Options for implementing only certain components of the project.

(4) A -list of methods used by the agency to manage information technology costs
aIld to ensure that the systems and services are cost effective.

(5) A review of the compatibility of the agency's plan with the statewide information
technology plan (when complete) and with statewide information technology
policies and standards (when established).

e. Accomplishments in achieving information technology goals and objectives; including:

(1) A list of specific agency accomplishments relating to the agency's goals and
objectives included in the previous information technology plan.

(2) A comparison of outcomes realized resulting from achieving goals and
objectives compared to projected outcomes included in the previous plan.

(3) A comparison of actual project costs to project estimates included in the
previous plan.
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SECTION 16. LEGISLATIVE INTENT· GRANTS FOR THE CENTER FOR INNOVATION IN
INSTRUCTION. It is the intent of the fifty-fifth legislative assembly that the funds appropriated for
grants to the center for innovation in instruction be distributed by the board of higher education to
support teacher and school staff training in educational technology through the center for innovation in
instruction.

SECTION 17. LEGISLATIVE INTENT· PRAIRIE PUBLIC BROADCASTING· MATCHING
GRANTS. It is the intent of the fifty-fifth legislative assembly that prairie public broadcasting receive
grants from the board of higher education. The grants are to be distributed four times each year, in
July, October, January, and April. The grants must be fifty cents for each dollar raised by prairie public
broadcasting during the three-month period ending in the month immediately preceding the month in
which the grants must be distributed. In determining the amount of the grant, revenue from the
following sources must be considered: membership contributions for prairie public television and prairie
public radio from North Dakota residents, program underwriting contributions raised from organizations
doing business in North Dakota, and fees received for the prairie on-line program. Grants may not
exceed $475,000 during any state fiscal year. If, as of June thirtieth of any year, the amount of grants
distributed during the preceding twelve months is less than $475,000, the undistributed amount
available for that fiscal year must be deposited in the state general fund.

SECTION 18. APPROPRIATION. The funds provided in this section, or so much of the funds
as may be necessary, are hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the general fund in the state
treasury, not otherwise appropriated, and from special funds derived from other income, to the board of
higher education for grants for the biennium beginning July 1, 1997, and ending June 30, 1999, as
follows:

Grants· center for innovation in instruction
Grants - prairie public broadcasting
Total general fund appropriation

$ 297,250
950.000

$1,247,250

SECTION 19. APPROPRIATION. There is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the
general fund in the state treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $466,960, or so much of the
sum as may be necessary, to the legislative council for the purpose of defraying the expenses of its
information technology program for the biennium beginning July 1, 1997, and ending June 30, 1999.

Approved April II, 1997
Filed April II, 1997




